
New This Week.Rev. E. A. McAlister of Albany, was inLOCAL NOTES. Philomath Items.

Phiuimath Ok., Oct 19, 1885.

J. M. Kitson and family have moved in
C .rvallia this week.Cmallis Weekly Gazette,

MUSICALto town.

Be sure and see the large stock of Al-

bums, Christinas card, etc,, style for '85,
already received at Will Bros,, before pur-

chasing elsewhere.

Rev. T. J. Wolfe will discourse on the
immortality of the sou!, at the Methodist

Episcopal church, in this city, .next Sunday

FH1DAY MORNING, OCT. 23, 1885. Tbe entertainment given by the Temper
E NTERTAINMEN J.ance Sunday School, on last Thursday eve

mm All ntmmunicatioDS to the GAZBrrK, either on
ning was a pleasant affair.

business or tor publication, to insure prompt atten- -

The brethren have raised mean by subLe vening at 7 o'clock. All are cordially in.tion .hould be addressed to the UAAtl 1 1. njuiaan
INQ HOUSE. : For Benefit of;.scription, and are building a parsonage in

the east part of town.SOCTRTIF.S The Congregational Church,

Boys clothing at cost at Whitneys closing
out sale.

Nobby Hats at cost at Whitney's closing
out sale.

All goods at cost at Whitney's closing
out sale. ' f

Samuel Case, of Newport, was in the city
this week. . - '

E. O. Chamness has a full line of latest

publications.
T. J. Buford came in from the Bay, Mon-

day evening.
'

. -

The PlaindeaUr press will soon be run by
steam power.

Miss Kate Carlile is in Portland visiting

vited. '. .

Says the Post : Over sixty ton of grain
has been shipped thi season from Toledo to
San Francisco, tbe larger quantity of the

Prof. L. C. Crow and family, from Pa- -

"The Ithica Gun," Baker's latest improv-
ed gun at Will Bros.

Charley. Meeker and crew of engine No .2

spent Sunday in Corvallis.. ...

The coffee dob will meet at the engine
house next Monday afternoon at o'clock.

Rev. Knight will hold services at the Con-

gregational church in this' city next Sunday.
Wallace Baldwin this week moved his

residence into a new building hear the O. P.

depot.' '
.. ..

Mr. C. C. Cherry, proprietorof the Albany
Iron Works, was iu the city, on 'Wednesday
evening.'

A large and well selected stock of cloths
the latest styles to make up cheap at J. W.

.. .,Hanson's.

-- AT-
louae, are here visiting relatives.

meets Thurs
R. A. M.

! Fei fUBon Chapter, No. 5, K. A. M.

TI,ri imr on or preceding full moon. Ugrain having been raised by the Indians at Mrs. J. J. Bryan has been employed to
0. CKAWFOKU, H r teach the primary department of the public

Tuesday Evening, Nov. 3, 188E.school, 75 pupils in attendance.
iSiletz Indian Reservation.

Zeph Job and party of hunters went to
Chitwood; on the O. P., Thursday. They
expect to remain several days, and when

' Take Notice.
Under Direction of.. nonoareil UneJ or less, or one ir.eh of space

N. P. Newton is quite sick.

The place that knew Charles Allen, ali s
Hard to beat" knows him no more. Allconstitute a square. they return the market will no doubt be

the mechanic's fair. MRS. A. L: LAYTON--glutted with fresh venison. good citizens rejoice.Men's furnishing goods at cost at Whit
An oyster and ?ce cream festival will be Last Saturday Josh Ballard's team becan e

ney's closing out sale.
given by the .ladies .bt the Methodist EpisO". R. Addito'n went "to the Bay. last . Sat-

urday on business, returning Wednesday
Vocal and instrumental music. , ;,
Broom Brigade by 17 young ladies efE. O. Chamness carries a full line of frightened at tbe westward bound train ami

ran through town. Result, a badly demor- -copal Church at the City Hall on next Fri
ladies writing material. .

'

Corvallis. , a , .day, evening. The sei vices of the City lized wagon. ,

Frank Peterson is the newly appointed J. A. Hawkins has rebuilt his dam m aString Band have been secured for., the oc-

casion. AH are invited.

evening. , t . . , is ;

Step in and Jook at the new ready made

clothing, for men,. youth? and boys at J. W.'

Hanson,'. . .. ''' ,

postmaster at Philomath. . substantial mapner and will soon, be ready
Corsets, Kid gloves and parasols, at'eost There will be a grand musical ensortain- - for active operation.

at Whitney's closing out sale. J. W. Willis reportedtn th; 'iiriK-Iii- t. ruent at .the city hall in this place on Tues J. L. Akin, postmaster, still holds the

Recitations, Statuary, etc. ...

... .Music by....
Corvallis Cornet Band.

Admission, . - - ; ' - " Qcts.
Reserved Seats, - .'.

For sale at T.' Graham's 'Dmg 'Store.

being confined to his roonr with 'ail attackMilton Shannon, Esq., of Monroe was m fort.-- . . - - :- -.
.--.

'

All bills tor advertising payable OMBV - '
must be made inraosie.it advertising payment

Business locals, first insertion 10 cents per line.

Mo bu.sslucalnrt0d tor less than 13 cents.

free Death notices fee-- if
extended remarks. 5 cents sorKacwtB

charged Resolutions of condolence, 5 cents per
Ine. Card of thanks, 10 cents per line.

We shall bp obliged to any person who will furntsh

with any information of local interest.

Ko notice can be taken of anonymous coram unica
Urtended for pub icat.on

mtbe authentic .ted by the name and address of
but as afor publication,Vhe writer, not necessary

guarantee of good faith.
. We do not hold ourselves responsible for any views

opinions expressed in the co jiniunications Of our

rrespouuents.
By a decision of the Post-offic- e Department all

receiving or taking paers from the posWmce-iiv- en

when addressed to them-bec- ome responsible
or the subscription price.

Advertisements, notices and communications
for this aper, should be handed in f early as

Wedneday morning, to insure their publication.
Subscribers art reviving their Mgar regiilarlv will

of same at thisnoticeorfcra favor by giving
fflce.

Subscribers will bear in mind that thebscription
is invariably S3 00, when not paid in advance.

day evening, Nov. 3rd, for, she benefit of the
Congregational church. .The entertainmentCorvallis the first of the week. ;;- - ..--J of' typhoid fever.: '

Miss Alice Bowman while teaching school
.will fee under tbe direction oi Mrs, A. L.HAn W. V: KeaflV wiot'io rWHri lastMen and boy's shoes and boots at cost it Waldport, chastised a refractory pupil,

at Whitney's closing aut sale, " Lay ton, whose recognizod musical, ability
will insure it a success. See ad - in anotherweek,aid froirf 'theWwMaf toOiympiiirbr;

visit with his father. ;

when an irate mother moved iipou
' her

works. Miss Bowman was so badly injuredDon't forget that E. O. Chamness is sell- -.

column. ' "!'A full cargo of grain is now' if? Yaquina she bad to abandon her school.ing school books at Portland prices.
The O. P. company now have a force of

Mr. Geo. W. Collins, of Newport, made By order of the Council, a' sidewalk will
EXECUTORS' SALE.

Re- - Ad vert isement.
City awaiting shipment to San Francisco by
thehext :tiTu te.er;Yao--- ' ! men at work on the construction of an ele

be built to within one block pi the O. P.this office a pleasant call last Saturday, :.j
vator, with which to transfer grain and oth '

lepot.
'

; V. ... - ': ;."Harry Moore came in frortb-th- e Bay; WedA Hue line of velvet and plush picture er freight directly from river boats onto
frames and mirrors at E. O. Chamness'. ihere will be a nop at Kisor s Hall ontheir Cars en the side track. The elevanesday evening. He Hears marks of an en-

counter with .an overcharged site lJon-.ii'"-
-

next Friday night.Woodcock & Baldwin have a nice, iron tor is to be of the most approved pattern
Mrs. :C&-HuM- left laatSreefc fdV Dans- - Last week A. J. Williams killed a bearharrow, something new. Call and see it. and when completed will be a .very great

ville, N. Y., where she goes for her health. convenience. The construction of the ele and tired the top of Mary's peak.A new stock of mens and boys hats- - and
She will probably be absent several months. vator is under the supervision of Mr. J.' M.

caps, the latest styles cheap, at J. W. Han Our literary societies have began skir

misbing. Rex.Campbell, which 1 a sure uuarantee ofOnly a very small audience was presentson's.

NOTICK is hereby given that tlio undersigned
of the last will and tuvtanieniot Jewcph Ham-

ilton; late of Linn county, Oregon; deceased; will in
Kcordanue with one of'tbe provi ion of At! "will of
said deceasec on Saturday the 21st day of Koteber,8&
at the hour of one o'clock In the afternoon of Mid day
at the court house door in the town of CorrnlUt. coun-

ty of Benton and state of pregon, effer tor le at
public auction to the highest bidder, the loll owing
described real property belonging to said ertate:

Lot numbered one 1), two (avmieej.ten pt),
eleven (11) and twelve (12) in block r4mwred nine

(0) in the county addition to the otisiaat ' wn of

Mary svillo (now Corvallis) in Benton county state of

Oregon. Ala lot numbered two (2) in block num

last Wednesday evening at the performance first-clas- s mechanism,
'

Save your apples and save money. Buy Advances on Waeae.at the citv hall, which too" to" have been a ' The 'Telegram says : The Portland post7 "... - q e
grand benefit. '. ..

one of those nice cider mills at Woodcock A

Baldwin's. mastership has at last been accorded to Mr.

Mrs. Simpson, wife of Rev. A. , Simpson, W. Roby, leaving Mr. Noltner to specu

. J . OEVALUS, Oct. 13. 18885.

Editor Standard: In your paper of tbe
9th inat. I notice the following sentence in
tbe leading article on "The Wheat Ques--

Yon can get a fine white shirt for $1, and
arrived in Corvallis last" week, from Elko, late upon the the dceitfnlness of politics

The Benton County History.
This valuable work, the compilation of

which was begun something over a year ago,

illustrated, copyrightedas now on our table,
and published by D. D. Fagau, Esq. The

work is well worthy of the perus.il of every
.'citiz-l- of our country, containing as it does

a complete history of the county, including

its geology, topography, soil and produc-

tions, together with the early history of the
'""Pacific coast, compiled from the most tic

source; a full political history, com-

prising a tabular statement of officers of the
County since its formation; incidents of pio-

neer life and biographical sketches of early
.and prominent citizens; criminal history;

Hue under clothing in proportion, at J. W.
Nevada, and will remain in this city the

Hanson's. and the vanities of thi world. It is possi
ble that there may be a sugar plum in re tion." "The most lamentable feature ofComing winter : nine (9) in the original town of Marya.riUe jp.owA three and one-ha- lf inch steel White serve for the latter, however. But seven the whole situation is the inordinate greed Corrsilis), In Benton county, state of OreKw.

months of a four years' democratic admin
Miss Ines St. Clair arrived in Corvallis

last Friday evening from Boston, .making
the trip in six days including six hours de

water wagon, bran new, at Woodcock
Baldwin's.

of money sharks (bankers and brokers) which j six months credit will be given with apnioved
it impossible for the farmer to bor-- ! curity if desired of lbs pnrchaw monsy

row on wheat aa security, exeeut at robber ' ""f1"- -
stratum have passed and the remaining

The brick work on Montgomery's livery onths are big with possibilities for thlay in Portland. '
., h

faithful. Mr. Steele's term will expire in a rates." Whether this grave accusitibn isstable is now completed, and makes a tine

appearance.
Don't forget the social at the city hall to

Dated at Corvallis Oregon this 23d day of Sept ItSi
CAROIJNK HAMILTON ) oMM1tnra.
GEORGE HENDERSON.few day', and the new incumbent will

morrow, Saturday, evening. The Corvallis true as regards the bankers and brokers of

Portland I do not propose to ditcuss. It.M ahnwin? earlv assessments from 1850
T. J. Buford, of this place, will soon en doubtless resign his professorship in the

String Band will furnish' music, and a good
Park school and fall qui iU into official linegage in business in Yaquina City. Successto 1884, .and also a table showing the re-

ceipts and disbursements from 1851 to 1884;
write to say that as regards all wheat ship-

ped to San Francisco, via Yaquina, by tbeat. once . This is what comes of knowingto you Tom.
time h vxkcvcu. a ea,3 r

Having decided to enter more- - extensivepopulation from 1S60 and every ten years Oregon Pacific from Corvallis, the following
ly into the sewing machine trjvde, ws there

Vilas of Wisconsin." ; . .

The printing press has made presidents,
Job printing executed with neatness and

lisuatch, and at the lowest living rates at fore offer our guns at. large-- , reductions, hx

31JSC EL LA NEO US CA RS.

M. S. W00BC0CK,

Attorney - t - Law,
Corvallis. - - ORttJe,- - "v

arrangements has been made with one of

the chief Warehouses in connection with
that city. First On. all wheat delivered

the Gazktte office killed poets, furnished bustles for beauties,amine otir prices and be satisfied. . Will
and furnished genius with the sandpaper ofMrs. P. M. Abbey, of the Bay View

Bros.;-;-- : - -
thereafter; and also containing the history
of the towns, cities, churches, schools, se-

cret societies, etc. , and many other inter-estiii- g

sketcnes too numerous to mention.

The illustrations, of wiiich there are thirty-fiv- e

in number, consisting of public and pri-

vate buildings, farm and farm residences,

there by the steamer Yaquina no landingcriticism. It has made worlds get up to reHouse, Newport, has been risiting friends
.. Wm. Graham recenUy. returned .from charges are mad. Second Wheat can becall every morning; given the pulpit lungiu Corvallis this week.

of iron and voice of steam. It has set theKattern Oregon, where he has taken, op.- - a
stock ranch. .He is well pleased with th.ltJ. W. foster aud Misses Etta foster and

priee of a bushel of wheat, and ' made the
L. Currier were in Portland atteuJin ' the country and expects to drive a bjid of cattle.are from the pen of J. T. Pickett, are artis-

tic in execution and wojld adorn the pages country postoffioe the ijlimmeriiiil goal of
mechanic's fair this week. there next spring. rural seribe. It has curtailed the power of

The "Tour of the world in eighty days" J. W. Hamilton, prosecuting Attorney for

Stared there until January 1, 1886, for 50c

par ton, and until January 1, 1886, at 72c

per t,,n. Third On all wheat so stored an
advance will be made to the owner, if he
desire it, up to 920 per ton equal to 60c

per bushtd at the rate of 6 per ceut per
annum. Fourth Insurance on grain be-

tween Yaquina and Sau Francisco can be
effected y at tbe rate of 40c per 9100,

J R- - BALDWIN: ;

Attorney at Tax, r

Wil! practice in all the Courts in the ti.
Collections promptly attended V

(Office m Postftltles liuilir
Corvallis, - - Oregon.

of any work. The biography of nearly 200

of our prominent citizens adorns the work. company of Portland, will probably visit this dictnet, is the nappy, father.ci a daugii
Corvallis in the near future. ter. It is hoped that h.e.w.ULbe.able.to.. atThe history of itself, so far as we are able to

judge, is reliable and correct as to date and tend to the duties of his office. at t lie nextDr. Tho. H. Johnson, traveling agent for

kings, embellished ,th pantry shelves and
busted rings; it has converted banker into
paupers, made sawyer of college president;
it ha educated the homeless, and robbed
the philosopher of his reason. It smiles
and kicks, cries and dies, but it can't be run

to suit everybody.

events, and is written in J. P. Munro J)ras term of court in this place. 7a Lowell, Mass. medical firm, was in Cor
er's hanmest stvle. Mr. Fa;an informs us with prospects of a reduction to a still lowervallis several days this week on busiuesa. The Gazette iu wrappers, ready to mail

to yonr friends abroad, only .ten. cent- - perthat about 800 copies have been subscribed
Furniture for sale and house for sale or figure at an early day. It will thus be ap- -

parent to every farmer and business man in jfor. and that he is meeting with success in
copy. Business men wlio cannutrn'. time
. . . ' , r a.Z IV ' 1 ''rent. Two blocks north ot the court house

Corvallis, Or. Inquire of Mrs. N. C. Polly. to write social letters. lfjueuiMfc-eatt
the delivery of the same.

Snooting Affray at Wells.

ffrnit oner.
Buy the Economy fruit drier at Woodcock

Oregon that "robber rates need not be
feared, either in transportation, handling,
storing or selling grain entrusted to this

TLTt TBI OtTT, and return to
The Gazette fuUiabing Hove with an ordsr far
any amount of Job Prlwtln-- , nich as bill or
Letter Heads, Invitatk,i, Calling- and llusiaess
Cards, IToicramniw, Ball Ticketn, Nto, OtAn,
and Receipt Books, Circulars, Labels, tthiopini
Tags, Ponton, or any class ef Jol Vriuumg.

Fries as low as Good Work can Us done for.

Henry Korthauer has accepted a position St Baldwin a which utilize the beat on asend them. their local paper,; iu: liu. tUereol.
at an insignificant expense.A Vootin? affrav occurred at Wells Sta 'in the O. P. railroad office in this place, and common cook stove, hud enable the drier route, which cairien it to the highest martion nn the West Side railroad a few miles The little steamer. Topsy if .now, lying at to work when meal are being-

-

prepared on ket on the Pacific coast. 'entered upon the discharge of his duties last

Monday. her mooring in this city, patiently, waitingnorth of Corvallis on last Monday evening,
in which George Snell shot John Stew ard, the same stove. The price of the Machine

for a rise in thajtiyer so that she, -- may beThe O. P. railroad company now have
Loth of whom were lads of only about 14 complete is only twenty dollar and will en-

able fruit raiser to save the fruit heretofore

i Walli Nash.

Grand Officers.
At the session of the grand lodge of

gin active freighting on the uyper river.
She has been thoronbly overhauled and 11 --AT-years of age. The pistol used in the shoot

ing was a 4 Bull Dog; the ball en

about 100 men employed iu their car shops
and driving the piling for their warehouses

at Yaquina city.
wasted, without expense.

now capable of carrying 20 tons of freight
tered the right cheek of the unfortunate lad

For subscriptions we have waited patient Arm Broken.
Little Jessie RoWe had the misfortune to"Jthdit is thought will prove fatal, though at

ly through the dull part of the year and J. W. HANSON'S.
Clothing and. TailoVinirjast accounts he was still alive. The shoot

Knights of Pythias of this state, at Salem
last week, officers for the ensuing year were
elected as follows: Grand chancellor, Joseph
H- - Misener, of. No. '2, Portland; grand

Oeorge W. Jett, of No. 8, Baker
City; gTand prelate, O. M. Eddy, of No. 14

break bis right arm last Sunday, by fallingnow the time has coma. when.. .delinquents
from a small wagon with which he and someing is clouded in mystery, as no quarrel or

fend was ever known to exist between the shold pay up. When you read this dont
other small boys were playing. Dr. Farrathink It means your neighbor, .but if you

parties, and it is hoped was accidental. Emixrium,was called and set the broken member, tudowe a quarter of a dollar take it home,., and East Portland; grand keeper of records and
-- sslbaYon can find the latest styles of rea iBoth of the lads are of highly respected

families of that vicinitv. A warrant for then pay up. , ; ; .. .. the sufferer is how doing nicely. This make

the fifth time the same arm ha been broken
seal, VVard & Stevens, of No. 2, Portland;
grand master of exchequer, John Holme ofA prominent Corvallis base ballist inform

the arrest of young Snell was placed in the
and it is likely he will be playing on our No. 1, Portland; grand master at arm,hands of an officer on Tuesday afternoon. us that it is expected that a match, game

will soon be Dlaved between this club and streets again in a few days, but it is hoped Paul Reichert, of No. 12, Portland; grand
not to meet with tbe same misfortune theProline Productions. the Philomath nine. There, has been con inner guard, C L. Greens, of No. 18 Salem;

grand outer guard, James H. Turner of No.Mr F. A. Horniutr. livtna about 14 west sixth time.aiderable rivalry between these club thi

clothing, also the finest ' '..

Pants Patterns and Suitings
Ever brought to Oorv.vlUf. i

., 'i' ' rft j.

READY MADE CLOTHINfJ
PBES8EDTO OKDKB. .'
Constantly on hand a full line of

Furnishing: Goods, Underwear,'
Shirts, Neckties, &c, Ike-- . T

of Corvallis, brought to town last Wednes season, and if tbe game is made, for stakes
Hovel Marriage.

24, Pendleton; supreme represei tative,
John 0. Bozarth, of No. 6, Astoria ; grandday some of his garden products which for as is expected, it will' be moat interesting. Last Wednesday afternoon a couple bent

Two sous of B. F. Whiteaker, of Inde-

pendence, passed through Corvallis Tues-

day on their bycicles, from a visit in the

vicinity of Monrje.
A grand opening ball will be given in Al-

bany this evening at the new opera house by
the Albany tire department. Corvallis will

likely be represented.

Immigrants are still coming into the val-

ley, looking for homes. If you have farms
to sell or rent, make it known through the
columns of the Gazette.

Woodcock & Baldwin, have made an im-

portant reduction in the price of plcwt.
Farmers will do well to call ou them if they
need anything in that line.

M. S. Edgington. of Albany, Oregon, will
loan money on five years time with im-

proved farm security, but not to exceed one
third the value of the property.

We acknowledge receipt of an invitation
to be 'present at the opening of the North,
Central and American exposition at New

Orleans, on the 10th of November.

Mose Kline went to Portland last week,

intending to return home Monday, but "got
left." However he returned the following

aize;- We consider somewhat extraordinary. A writer from A! sea, this county, . states trustee, G. W. Hochtdler, of No. 7, Al-

bany, C. W. Fulton, of No. 6, Astoria, T.on matrimony were united for life by .ludeTwo specimens of beet, or mangel wurtzel,
tnat aoout a ween ago wane warning over

Bryaon in tbe store of J. Senders in this
S. Weatherred of No: 19, Hill.boro. Bythe hills, strawberry blossom in profusionweighed respectively 52 and 58 lbs., and one

head of cabbage 44J lbs. Some time ago itv. The hauDV couple were Ja. moore
were to be seen, and that violet were bloom

and MUs Eliza Oaks, both of this county.the Portland Standard boasted ot a beet
ing. In Southern Oregon wild blackberries

weiirhm?40 lbs., and challenged auyone to

virtue of his service the past year, George
W.' Hochstedle'r, of No. 7, Albany becomes

past grand chaucellor. The 1886 session of

the Oregon grand lodge, will be. held in
Portland on tbe second Tuesday in October.

are still to be found blossoming slid' ripen
The cermouy was without pomp and splend-

or, and seemed to be entirely satisfactory to

the contracting parties. Meade C.wper am)
beat it. Mr. Horning is several pounds

ing on the bushes. Yeiily this is a great
ahead, and will wear the belt until some

CALL , AlfD EXAMIHX Ml OtOOJC.
'No trouble to show goods. ,

Two door South of WUi Bro.'s. .
-- -' i

CORVALLIS, - . - . 0KIMV

country. . . . - !S' Jas. Osburn were witnesses to the cert
larger productions are reported. These spec Two Willanuna, Folk county, girl are

mouy. Jake now claim one-ha- lf of Judgeimens will likelv be shipped to the State now putting in a crop of wheat, itbe: young
est one driving two borsss, while-- , the oldest

Br y son's fee a presiding officer.

Wonderful If Tru.

Board of Immigration rooms.

A Lively Runaway. one manage three.. Their wonk.- r asid $0
TVesdav forenoon as Mr. Wm. Irwin was be first-clas- s. Some of onr,. Veb.fWi.t. boy An Albany paper perpetrate the follow- -

If You Are a Business Man
You trill now be convinced by reading this ad. ht it
pays to advertise in the GAZETTE. Wht you hv
to sav will be rad, even if micrted in ,tb MK
part of tbe paper. Sot a lin i goes unnotlved. We
So the finest Job Work and keep leiral blanks on hand ,

lor sale Give us vour orders for job Work. Sub--
scribe for the QAZETT S4S0 per year m advane.

inff: "Wallace Baldwin, of Corvallis, waswho spend most ot their tjme ih. 9ur eijiea
counting tbe bottle in saloon windows1 had

driving into town and just approaching the
track by ithe Corvallis foundry, the team

frightened at the engine on the turn roused from hi sleep on, Monday nhzht,-12c- h

better take- nottee. ; r ',;;' -- '
day looking as though he had enjoyed his

trip.
The Oliver Chilled Iron Plow still takes

inst., by a lowl rap on the oor. Hastily
table, and wheeling at right angles, started Ocean steamers are experiencih'sb'me dff- -

donning hi, pant he went to the door and
amaait it. . when a laree Chinook salmonbp the street towards the depot, throwing ficulty on the Columbia rive? aa appears from

a Lane county Oyclonc.
A week ago yesterday a portion of tbe

people of Spriugtield precinct were treatd
to a young cyclone. Tbe first indication
was a funnel-shape- cloud pawing through
the ky rapidly. The wind began io blow

furiously, and fast commenced its work at
Geo. Ebbert'a place, blowing two or three
different fences several yards. At Mr. J.
H. Goodman' place the wind Mowed a

plank fence away and then struck a work-

shop and took it up iu the air and carried it
at least fifty feet aud broke the plank, in tbe
same into splinters.. It next struck a flock
of sheep and carried them in the air for

fifteen yard, but did not kill any of thtm.
It is the general opinion that the storm was
of a eyclonic nature. Nothing of the' same

kind Was ever seen in Lane county hereto

tbe Attorian : "The Columbia arrived at held up its tail and Wallace read the follow
o'clock yesterday morning and started in

ing notice which was .engraveil on brass aqd
PRODUCE PRICE CURRENT.

Wheat per cental in Portland, sk'd. . .91
land shortly after. The Oregon feftnd bot attached to the nsb a uaud.l extremity by SOtorn at Swan island and if they get through

Wheat per bushel in Corvallis,lightering,, she may be do.wa some time to .66
25

swivel: 'I am tbe first salmon that scaled

the hah ladder at Oregon City. .1 made- - the
riffle by taking my tail in. .my , mouth andday. The Peri has been getiuii.iU barna

cles off her bottom at Martin's island and is

somewhere up yonder. That makes four
vessels that stuck last week. . The "twenty

Mr. Irwin, who was the only occupant of

the hack, to the ground. The team ran on-

ly a few rods farther when they smashed a

wheel aud tore loose from the hack, and

left it in a badly demoralized condition.

Mr. Irwin was considerably bruised but not

seriously.

A Second Crop of Pruit.
Many of our exchanges in different parts

of the state are boasting of the second crop
of fruit this season. Benton county is not
behind in this rospeet, as there is gro wing
In the yard of Mr. M. Jacobs in this city an

apple tree now bearing its second crap this
WMHi, . The tree is of a summer variety,
sad" the apples are now neariug maturity.
In small, as well as matters of greater in

portance, Benton county can not be

feet of water from Portland to the sea" don fore. Can it be possible that Oregon will be
seem to materialize somehow. "

Tbe following bit is going ..the rounds ef

the lead, and more are now used than any
other kind. Prices less than ever. Re-

member and ask for The Oliver; take no

other.

We desire correspondence from all parts
of the state, and invite discussions upon all
sides of every important issue of the day..
All matters for publication should reach ns

Tuesday or Wednesday.

B. F. Irvin and wife left Tuesday morn-

ing for San Francisco. Frank has been suf-

fering with his eyes for sometime, and

makes this trip for the purpose of securing

the services of an oculist in the Bay city.

To mark the last resting place if your
dead, buy of Woodcock ft Baldwin, a White
Bronze monument made of pure zinc, which

is the most handsome ornament ever put in

a Cemetery, and which will wear without

change, retaining its beautiful appearance
as long as time lasts. Anything from

small foot or head stone costing from ten
dollars up to the more costly and elaborate-

ly decorated monuments can be had at
very reasonable cost.

the press, and seems to be considered

appropriate elsewhere as we know it to be

subject to Eastern cyclones in time? Guard.

LIST OF LETISftS

Remaining unclaimed in the Postoffioe at
Corvallis, Benton County, Oregon, Friday
Oct. 23, 1885. Persons, calling for same
will please sav "advertised." giving date of
advertisement:

rolling over. I led the attack on the stag
in Southern Oregon when it was crossing the
Umpqua. I am now on roy way to Alaska
to interview Judge Dawne and notify him

that h is suspended. T shall immediately
return to Salem and be present at the elec-

tion of a senator. I know who is going to
be elected and if' you will give me a chaw of
tobacco I will tell youl' Wallace iuadvsr-tantl-

rammed hi band into his breeches

pocket and while polling away at the weed
the salmon cocked hi eye, flapped his tail
and was off like a rocket. Wallace says
'the salmon left in the direction of Mary's
river. It has probably gone to Mary Peak
to take it bearing for Alaska. Mr. Bald

Oat.
Wool per lb. . .

Flonr per barrel
bacon aides
Hams -

Shoulders ...
Lard, 10 lb tin. .........

" keg , f
Batter, fresh roll. . -

Eggs per doz -- -

Apple, green.
Dried apples, Plnminer. . .

San.
Plums, pifless
Chickens per dos

Hides, dry flint
M green

Potatoes
Geese, time, per doz

" "Packs

here: "Editors are often blamed for say

10 to 14

7..t
10 to 12

...... 6 to 7
...... Sto 10
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20 to 25

...... to 20
30 to SO
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3 to 4
6 to 7

.2 00 to 3 00
10 to 15
A to 7

25 to 30
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ing too much, whereas what they do say is
a mere drop in the bucket of what they are
told but do not repeat: " Everybody With
an ax to grind, an enemy to disparage, or an
animosity to gratify, pour ki tale into the
scribe's ear with the hope that the same
will be published at tbe editorial tiak. It
every bit of information that. leaks into

Barkley Rosa
Call Jo F
Green H, M. D,
Heslop M

Nejcken Leo
Ross Jarard h

Carlisle J T
Fargeaty John
Henderson B C
Junction Mary
Nooelle Dick
Todd Wesley

I, R. Bakbeu, P, M.

win was so dumbfounded that he. cannot

Zephers ana Yarts
Wo have just received direct from New

Tfork a full line of zephers and yarns, crewels,
pornpadon wool, canvas, felts and embroi-4er- y

henilles, all at Portland prices .

J. M. Nolan.

give an exact description of tbe salmon. Henewspaper office should be printed, you
would see lively time." . i says, howevM, it looked very fishy.' "


